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Tuesday, August 16, 2022, 3:30pm
HCCC Office
1296 Thomas Street

This is a public meeting.

For more information about HCCC:
757-727-1130
hccc@hampton.gov
www.hampton.gov/hccc

The Hampton Clean City Commission works to improve and enhance the physical environment of Hampton through beautification, solid waste management education,
coastal awareness activities, and litter abatement programs; educates citizens; and encourages their participation. As an affiliate of Keep America Beautiful Inc., we share the
philosophy that each of us has a responsibility for enhancing our community environment.
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HCCC Clean & Green Workplaces Committee Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, August 16, 3:30pm
HCCC Offices

Agenda
Welcome/Roll Call/Approval of (add month) Minutes

New Business/Discussion & Voting Items







We will discuss possible choices for Clean Business Award winner
Visit(s) with potential nominees
Development of a Lunch and Learn program
Submitting items for the agenda
Discussion of the flow chart that you sent out
Dominique DeBose and Joe Griffith

Old Business/Updates

Public Comment

The Hampton Clean City Commission works to improve and enhance the physical environment of Hampton through beautification, solid waste management education,
coastal awareness activities, and litter abatement programs; educates citizens; and encourages their participation. As an affiliate of Keep America Beautiful Inc., we share the
philosophy that each of us has a responsibility for enhancing our community environment.
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Clean & Green Workplaces Meeting Notes
July 19, 2022, 3:30pm
Members Present: Jim Williams, Chair; Barb Abraham;
Also Present: Courtney Worrall
Absent: Alex Maness, Debbie Blanton; Irene Ferrainolo, Cynthia Harris, Staff
Welcome & Roll Call
Jim welcomed attendees, roll call conducted. A quorum was not present.
Meeting notes
We talked about having a timeline flow chart for how information about the agenda and minutes on how
they need to be submitted for online posting. Jim talked about the Clean & Green Workplace Award that
was submitted online for Sommer Freeze and also mentioned that Wendy Iles gave him two business
cards for place to look into for the Clean & Green Workplace Award.

Adjournment
The meeting adjourned at 4:25pm.

The Hampton Clean City Commission works to improve and enhance the physical environment of Hampton through beautification, solid waste management education,
coastal awareness activities, and litter abatement programs; educates citizens; and encourages their participation. As an affiliate of Keep America Beautiful Inc., we share the
philosophy that each of us has a responsibility for enhancing our community environment.
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